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Dear Students, Families and Colleagues, 

Welcome to another Careers Bulletin. This edition has lots of Virtual Work Experience alongside webinar 

opportunities by a range of sources for all year groups. In addition; a mix of Oxbridge opportunities and UCL 

(University College London) have applications to a summer school opportunity as well as a Parents’ 

Information Event and even podcasts for parents. I want this to be as useful and insightful to students and 

families as possible. Not all information will be of use to you each fortnight, however please take some time 

to look through and then click on the links that are relevant to you and/or your family.  

Each fortnight will be different information, so continue to digest the information and explore what is of 

interest to you. All previous Bulletins can be found on the school website: Link to HT Website  

Finally, Morgan Sindall, who are building our new building have agreed to talk to some of our Engineering 

students next week, which we are really excited about. Thank you to Mr Hill for organising this event. If you 

have any questions regarding careers then please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Macaulaye@haileyburyturnford.com    01992 308 333 ext: 311 

Yours faithfully,  

Mr E. Macaulay 

Assistant Principal & Careers Lead 

 

  

CAREERS IN THE ROYAL NAVY AND MARINES 

THURSDAY 27th May 2021 (4pm)  

This webinar will explore the diverse range of careers available within the Royal Navy and Marines.  

Here from Dex Snaith, who joined the Royal Navy at 16 as a Weapons Engineering Mechanic and has since 

travelled to various countries and has had excellent training. Register via this link to secure a place on the 

webinar. 

Did you know…HOP also have recordings of previous webinars available to watch via the HOP website. 

Subjects include (click link): 

➢ A Business Apprenticeship 

➢ Physiotherapy 

➢ Engineering 

➢ Life Sciences/Pharmaceuticals 

➢ Construction 

➢ Film & Media Production 

➢ Nursing 

➢ Sports Coaching 

https://haileyburyturnford.com/news-and-events/careers/
mailto:Macaulaye@haileyburyturnford.com
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5605382161739239952
https://www.hopinto.co.uk/explore-careers/webinars/virtual-employer-encounters/
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University of Cambridge 
 

Year 10 and 11 talk – deadline 21st May  
On Monday 24th May we will be running a session  
specifically designed for Year 10 and Year 11 state  
school students. This one hour session will cover  
important topics such as A level selection and  
supercurricular exploration. Click link to register 

 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

Watch this space….  

Year 12 & Year 10 engineering students are having a 

talk about careers on Thursday 27th May from 

Morgan Sindall employees. 

HT will also run a virtual event with Morgan Sindall 

and the whole of Year 10 after half term! 

Online courses 

Drawing on the Oxford Scholastica Academy’s years of experience running world-class summer schools, 

our live online courses combine Oxford’s spirit of excellence with the very best in future-focused 

learning. We run courses for two age groups: 12-14 and 15-18. 

 Virtual Internships 

Learn from the best and brightest, wherever you are in the world! Our virtual internships are offered 

across a range of industries, and give students a unique opportunity to get real-life work experience 

and mentorship in their field of interest. 

Live events 

Our Online Conferences & Events offer students the chance to explore cutting-edge topics in their 

chosen subject, interact with experts and get ahead in the university admissions process. 

Have you checked out Unifrog’s huge range 

of webinars including: Medicine, Computer 

Science, Engineering, Hospitality and 

Psychology (and many more)  

Click link 

https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_elZMSZqw0pgPvhA
https://5krj5.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/6YphtkLX4JqAaxsrGD7nzXE0TesYmUPDmNlcTIpYun8SrQONbEZGlnQ3kkReXE8MFQwAkfzE4kv68yh-wFlU9qyCpDwnjTFaMTQcmAfPYYPRfvnfN-jwYKcNznrotE-C1IDGXB7dViivIcvPgCTQ6iSRNMtqari3AOJ9FvW9Dinm-1XN2DXn_nW9cJSoKc4u8F1TkbXZ9DC_x9TB1TjT7lHH3UQOhjkw_Q
https://www.oxfordscholastica.com/online-summer-school/internships/
https://www.oxfordscholastica.com/online-summer-school/conferences/
https://www.unifrog.org/webinars?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Gazette%20123%20UK&utm_content=Gazette%20123%20UK+CID_1d897daf83858f9a1f89dc509cb0f9e4&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=here
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This work experience programme is specific for students interested in: 

• Nursing 

• Midwifery 

• Paramedics 

• Physiotherapists 

• Occupational Therapists 

• Radiographers 

• Dietitians 

• Radiographers 

• Podiatrists 

• Osteopaths 

• Prosthetists and orthotics 

• Speech and language therapists 

• Pharmacists                                    Click link 

 

 

 

 

University College London (UCL) ‘Informed 

Futures’ for students and parents/carers 

UCL Informed Futures is a series of online 

events aimed at equipping secondary school 

students and their parents/carers with the 

knowledge and confidence to succeed in their 

next steps in education.  

Click link 

University College London’s FREE 

summer school for Y10 students 

UCL Explore English and are offering an exciting new 

four-day online summer school for Y10 students. 

From: Tuesday 27th July to Friday 30th July 2021. 

Applications close: 10am Monday 7th June 2021 

Find out more about this amazing opportunity using 

this link 

           

         There are places available for Year 9 & 10 students to register 

                Virtual Routes into this STEM Course are taking place over 

                May Half Term 

                Prices: Free places to our students – normal price £60 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/widening-participation/learners/secondary/ucl-informed-futures
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/widening-participation/learners/secondary/ucl-explore-english
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Careers in Government & Politics  

 

Have you ever considered a career in Government & 
Politics? Want to know how key politics decisions are 
made and what influences change in our political 
landscape? Are you interested in what happens over in 
Brussels? Ever thought about international relations? If 
so then this event is for you!   
  

For the first time ever we are bringing together 6 leaders 
from across the UK political spectrum with experiences at 
Houses of Parliament, Brussels, Lobbyist Groups, GCHQ 
and much more!   
  

In this exclusive 1 hour session we will be hearing each 
presenter's career journey and then opening it up to the 
floor for plenty of questions!   

  

Key Details:   

• Tuesday 25th May, 5pm - 6pm   

• Insight to Government & Politics  

• Gaining inside knowledge on how to secure jobs 

in this sector  

• Focus on international relations and what it's like 

working in Brussels  

• Opportunity to ask lots of questions    

• Open to all students in Year 11-13  

Application Link:  Click here 

 

The Dyson Institute Open Days  

Join the 10am for this interactive virtual 

open day. There will be opportunities to 

hear about all aspects of their 4 year BEng 

(Hons) Engineering degree apprenticeship, 

including a unique insight into some of 

Dyson's product technology and the 

opportunity to chat directly with some of our 

current undergraduates and academics.  

Events are taking place on the 2nd and 4th June.  

09.00-22.00 | Platform open for browsing  

10.00-16.30 | Live sessions, Networking and Q&A  

About The Dyson Institute  

The Dyson Institute of Engineering and Technology is for 

those with a passion for solving problems and a 

fascination for how things work; people who’d rather 

get hands-on with real engineering challenges.  

 

As an Undergraduate Engineer, you work alongside the 

Dyson Global Engineering team from day one. You are 

responsible for live projects, all while studying for your 

engineering degree and earning a competitive salary 

and with no fees to pay, you could graduate debt-free.  

Click here 

Apprenticeship opportunities: 

Civil Engineer Apprentice (Transportation) (click link)   Apprentice Engineer (Click link) 

Smart Transport Ltd (click link)     Electrician Apprenticeship (click link) 

Apprentice Chartered Accountant  (click link)   HR Business Administration (click link) 

 

 

 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Government-Politics
https://www.dysoninstitute.com/events/
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-600063
https://smithandwilliamson.earcu.com/smithandwilliamson/jobs/vacancy/trainee-chartered-accountant---london-sept-2021-school-leaver---level-7-apprentice-0347/526/description/
http://smartransport.co.uk/
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-600675
https://smithandwilliamson.earcu.com/smithandwilliamson/jobs/vacancy/trainee-chartered-accountant---london-sept-2021-school-leaver---level-7-apprentice-0347/526/description/
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-595843
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Aged 12-14 and passionate about a career in one of the below 
industries. Summer career experiences will gain you an 
immersive experience of your dream career. Click on the link 
to explore: Invest In Aged 12-14 

Aged 15-18 and passionate about a career in on of the below 
industries. Summer career experiences will gain you an 
immersive experience of your dream career. Click on the link 
to explore: Invest In Aged 15-18 

                      

Mock Trials  

The Lawyer Portal’s Mock Trials thrust you into a 
realistic courtroom experience. Carefully created by top 
lawyers and legal educators, this flagship offering is a 
unique learning event. Individual students can book 
mock Trials. The Lawyer Portal offers students of all 
abilities who want to pursue a career in law an insight 
into how the law works via mock trials.  

What's the Aim of Mock Trials?  

Workshops are designed to encourage students to think 
critically, understand how to build a case, and 
ultimately to enjoy the experience. These dynamic 
virtual mock trial workshops are designed to provide 
participants with a true to-life interactive experience of 
a criminal law case in a virtual Crown Court, from start 
to finish. Participants will assume the roles of barristers 
and witnesses and carry out a full trial.  

What Do Mock Trials Cover?  

In the build-up to the day of the mock trial, participants 
will be sent a link to a webinar presentation providing a 
fantastic overview of the English legal system and 
possible careers in law. To prepare for the trial, 
participants will receive a set of instructions (as 
barristers receive these from solicitors) along with the 
case files, and they will be told which role they will be 
playing and how to prepare for it. A tutor, who has a 
legal background, will act as the judge overseeing the 
trial, sealing the fate of the defendant! After the mock 
trial, the tutor will run a Q&A with students to around 
the study of law and law careers along with what they 
can be doing now to reinforce their CV.  
 
Click link for more information 

https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career-experience-ages-12-14?mc_cid=9add622400&mc_eid=588c452898
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-summer-career-experience-ages-15-18?mc_cid=9add622400&mc_eid=588c452898
https://www.thelawyerportal.com/product/online-mocktrials-for-individual-participants/
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career-experience-ages-12-14?mc_cid=9add622400&mc_eid=588c452898
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Apprenticeships Panel and CV Writing Webinar 

 Tuesday 25th May @ 5pm 

In a welcome break from events to do with going to 

university Unifrog are running a webinar featuring a 

panel of apprentices at top employers, and a CV and 

Covering Letter masterclass. 

The apprenticeships event will feature apprentices at 

Google and Morgan Stanley talking about what it’s like 

to do an apprenticeship remotely. 

The CV and Covering Letter masterclass features two 

career experts teaching students how to make their 

applications stand out. These events are open to all 

year groups. 

Click link for students to sign up 

 

 
Amazing Apprenticeships brings you  
‘The New Careers Podcast’ for Parents & Carers 
 
May Parents' & Carers' Pack  
 
In the May issue they look at supporting your child's mental 
health, myth busting traineeships, T Levels in Health, 2 
apprentice perspective articles, an overview of 
apprenticeships in furniture and manufacturing and much 
more!  
 
The Parent Perspective Podcast  
 
“The Parent Perspective” is an exciting new 8-part podcast 

series for parents and carers, helping them to support their 

children with careers advice and guidance. Subscribe on 

your preferred platform today to be ready for the first 

episode in early June! 

 

Virtual Fair - South Fair  Wednesday 26th May 2021 – 12pm – 6pm 

Join an incredibly special online and interactive UK University Search Virtual Fair. The event will feature universities 

and colleges from across the UK as well as ten live webinars on essential topics such as UCAS personal statements, 

clearing, and student finance.   

They have designed an amazing online experience to allow you to explore a huge range of post-18 options. The 

Virtual Fair will feature a wide range of exhibiting universities including Russell Group, red brick, modern and 

specialist institutions. This incredible event will enable you to visit exhibition stands and chat to representatives, view 

information and videos, download prospectuses and take part in live webinars in the virtual auditorium.  

This event is for students from London and the South East. 

The event is completely free of charge to students, parents & carers. 

 

https://www.unifrog.org/webinars?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Gazette%20123%20UK&utm_content=Gazette%20123%20UK+CID_1d897daf83858f9a1f89dc509cb0f9e4&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=here
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/parents-pack-may-21/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://ukunisearchsouth.vfairs.com/
https://ukunisearchsouth.vfairs.com/
https://ukunisearchsouth.vfairs.com/
https://ukunisearchsouth.vfairs.com/
https://ukunisearchsouth.vfairs.com/
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Virtual Work Experience Opportunities! 

Please be aware of application deadlines 

 
*       Sir Robert McAlpine – Future Careers in Engineering  
*       Date(s): 25th June 2021 (10.00am -2.30pm) 
*       Eligibility: 15 -19 year olds who are interested in apprenticeships and careers in engineering and technology. 
*       Application Deadline: 21 May 2021 
 

 
*       Insight into Construction with Bellway Homes  
*       Date: 9th June 2021 (10am – 3pm) 
*       Eligibility: 15 – 19 year olds interested in finding out more about the housebuilding industry. 
*       Application Deadline:  24 May 2021 

 

 
*      Predict 21: Financial Times One Week Online Work Experience 
*       Dates: 21 - 25 June 2021 (10am - 3pm) 
*       Eligibility: 15 – 19 year old interested in gaining actual experience of what it takes to work for a global media 
organisation. 
*       Application Deadline: 21 May 2021 

 
 
*       Poppy Design Studio – Marketing Work Experience  
*       Date(s): 7 June  - 9 August 2021 (10am - 12pm on Mondays) 
*       Eligibility: 16 – 19 year olds keen to learn about the role of a Marketing Manager,. 
*       Application Deadline: 23 May 2021 

 
 
*      British Army - careers in cyber  
*      Dates: 4  & 22 June 2021 
*       Eligibility: 15 – 19 year old interested in an insight into how army careers are evolving. 
*       Application Deadline: 4  & 26 May 2021 

 
 
*      Predict 21: How IT is changing the world & the world is changing IT with IBM   
*       Date(s): 22 June 2021 (10am – 3pm) 
*       Eligibility: 14 – 19 year interested in apprenticeships and employability pathways at IBM. 
*       Application Deadline: 28 May 2021 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1476
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1509
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1539
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1453
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1651
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1593

